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versity having r ece ived h.is B. Cer.
E., M. S., and Ph. D. from that
He came to Miss ouri
institution.
Schoo l of Mines in the fa ll of 1936
as I nstructor in Ceram ics. He was
Prof~ssor
promoted to Assistant
in 1938 and to Assoc iate Professor
as chairved
ser
s
ha
in 1940. He
man of the Department of Ceramic
At a recen t meet ing of t he Board Engineering since 1939.
of Curators, Dr. P au l G. Hero ld
At th e same Board Meeting Dr.
waspromo ted to fu ll professorship
C. Boyd Guest wa s .promoted to
of -Ceramic s Associate
in the Department
P.roi ess or of Engli ~h.
according to a n a nn oun ce m ent by Dr Guest received his B. S. from
DeunCur t is L. Wil son. Dr. H erold Delto State Teach er s College \lis
is a gra duate of Oh io State Uni- M. S. from Alabama Po lyte~hl)ic
Institute and hi s Ph . D. from the
University of W iscons in. He cal)1e
p
,as
to Mis souri School of Mines as a ssistant Profes so r of English in the
fa ll of 1940. He ha s served as
of
chariman of the Department
A ir~o.nditioned
Engl ish since 194.3.
T0NJTE, T ues . & W ed .. Jul y 11- 12
Thunder ing out of Lite WES T ! T he
oneand only pi ct ur e A LL AMERI C.\ has bee n wai tin g for" BU Ff A LO BIL L"
I n ',l'echuicolor
With Joe l McC r ea , l\fa ur een
O'Hara. Lin da Da rn ell a nd T homas
Milch ell
Best of the WES T a nd t he WEST
Mr . Myron Read of the Mining
at its BE ST !
Dept. of M. S. M.
Engineering
Thurs., Fri. & Sa t. Jul y 13-14- 15 addressed actives and prospect ive
pledges of Theta Tau, professiona l
Shows 7 a nd 9 p. m .
on Sunday
eng ineeri ng fraternity
Ray Millan d, Ruth Hussey, Don al d
evening, July 9th. The meeting
Crisp a nd Ga il Ru ss ell in
was held in Dean \Vilson's garden
"T HE UNINV IT E D"
Ap at 11th and State Streets.
Thrills! Chill s! and S pooks!
25 persons attended .
proximately
were
present
ers
memb
Faculty
Sunday and Mo nda y, Jul y 16-17 Dean WilsoTI, ,Prof . Butler, Dr.
Sun. Cont. S hows fr om 1 p. m . Miles, and Dr. Smothers .
Technicolor Mus ical Se nsat ion!
Dean Wi lson opened the meetRita H a yw orth in
ing with a few words of welcome.
"C OVE R GIRL "
He especially urged the stude n ts
WithGene Ke ll y, Lee Bowma n a nd to come to h im with their .proble.ms.
Dr. Smother s of the Ceramic Dept.
Jinx Fa lke nbu rg

'l'H E MI SSOUR I MI NER is the p ublication of
th e St ude nt s of the Missouri Sch ool of Mines and
Meta llur gy, m anaged by t h e Stude nts.
It is publi shed every Tuesday
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TONIG HT, T ues day, _Jul y 11
Shows 7 a nd 9 p. m.
Tex O'Brie n and J a mes Newi ll in
"RETURN OF T H E R ANGERS"
P lu s
The Invas ion of N or t h Afr ica an d
es. Also Ca r toon
Blu
leans
New Or
"F ish F r y' '

Wednesda y & T hur sda y, J ul y 12-13
Shows 7 a nd 8 :30 p. m.
Two B ig Fea tur es
Jess Ba rker a nd Be ul a h Bo ndi in
"SHE'S A SO LDIE R TOO!"
P lu s
Otto Kruger a nd P a t Pa rr is h in
"T HEY LIVE IN FEA R"
Friday & Sa turd ay, Jul y 14-15
Two Big Feat ur es
Ann R ut he r ford, Cha rl es
Butterwort h a nd P r es ton Foster in
"THE BERMU DA MYSTERY"
Plu s
Roy Roger s in
"HEART OF TH E GO LD EN
W EST"
Midnight Owl S how Sa t. , J ul y 15
at 11 :30 p . m.
Richard A rl en, J ean Pa rk er a nd
Ru~sell Hayd en in
" MI N ES WE EP E R"
Sunday & Mond ay, Jul y 16-17
Sun. Ma t . 1 a nd 3 p. m.
Night show s 7 a nd 9 p. m.
WilliamBe ndix ; Ta llul a h B;inkb ea d
and Ma r y -A nd ers on in
"LI F EBO A T ''
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• SAN r ••UI CISCO

STAFF
T HE
MLKE DELANY
. ......
Ed itor- in-Chief .. . ..... . ......
. ... . BOB BARMELER
Spo~ts Ed itor .... . ...........
Business Manager . . .. . ... . .. . . . .... .. J IM CHANEY
GEORGE GRANT
Cir cul ation Man a ger ...............
of l'i. S. M. t)leQ spoke on the history and purpose of Theta Tau.
He described tbe growth of the
and eva luated its worth
fraternity,
to an engineering student.
,Mr. Read described a nurnbi;r
o,f incide nts that high- lighted his
life in college and out on t he job.
His exper iences in th~ copper mines
of Butte, Montana , w~re very interest .ing , with regards to getting
ahead in the wor ld. He stressed
the fact that the way to get a
job is to go a nd ask for it your se lf, jf you f ee l comptent to hold
the job. He also l)lentio ned his
work ',Vjth the chr omite depos it s
that were opened UP and deve loped
by the U. S. Government in th e
West.
The meeting closed about 8 :30,
when 1·efreshm ents were served
throui,h the kindness of Dean and
Mrs. Wilson.

strument .a l in the deve lopment of a
for manufacturing
new process
war -vital lithjum concentrate.
The new process cons ists pri of flo!;ation
marily of ,a battery
cells. The pu1·pose of the cells is
to float extrei:ne ly fine particles
.of lith ium concent r at e ou t of sa lt
so lutions d.er ived fr9m the bt'ine
The
obtained from nearby lakes.
and
frot h is skimmed, treated
recover
to
furth er concentr11ted
concentrates which, in turn are filtered and dried.
'l;he company has long been end
]'t h '
•
·
gag ed m recover in g I rnm, an
prior t o t he ou tbrea k of war was
in this
the pr in cip a l producer
country, according to Ritc h ie. The
new addition will effect an improv ed and increased r ec overy by an plicat ion of a process cred ited , in
large part, to the efforts of chemist Lawre nce Roe who has bee11
active ly_ engaged in_ perfecting and
develop m g t he proJect.

(The Trials and Trib ulation s of a Weightlifter)

By FRANK 0 . SCHOFRO
♦ -------------V
After the Missouri State W eigh t- gaily on. There was some importwere over ant interruptions
lifting Championships
however . Ir. the
held at the previous football season I sprained
another meet was
was
This
Louis.
St.
in
Club
Boy's
both ankles and could not do any
a sem i-offici a l Ozark A. A. U. weight lifti ng for some time, and
we ightlif t ing contest . I worl the at the sa m e time I incurred my
heavyweight clas s with a total of fifth broken no se. My weight rap -

3
::~g~:rd
:!~test

ed him for three runs in the first
half of the ninth innin g.
The Miner s picked up a run in
the last half of the third inning
to make the score read 6-4 and
then went on to ti e th e score in
the la st ha lf of the fourth inning
Montgomery's
on th e fir st of
three homer s.
Starting in the la st half of the
fifth the Miners unleash ed a bar rage of hits which coupled w ith
wa lks and errors accounted for
th irteen runs.
pitcher s were
Two Newburg
forced to retire during thi s period
and the third was on the ropes by
t.be time the Miners had finally
been retired . Th e Miners batted
around three time s in the la s t
four innings in which every man
in the line up got at ]ea s t one hit.
Newburg came back in the first
of the ninth with a short rally in
which three hits a nd two "Miner"
errors accounted for three runs
for the visitors.

i~n a:h; ;;°gh;r~;
September 26, 1940 . I had won the
State t itl e weighing 219 in August.
Within two months I had gained
J6 lb s., mostly through a Deep
Knee Bend regime. · Part of the
two months, or rather from September 3 to the 26 I had been taking exerc ises in the form of ca listhenics for th e football team at
Washington Un iversity (St. Lou is)
as well as reviewing the football
fundam enta ls . The squad worked
out twice a day until schoo l start ed whi ch began on the 26th of
,
September.
After the la st meet I tried to
play football, but found that my
st udi es were not re ce ivin g ~nough
I quit fo otba ll tempattention.
orarily coming out only when m y
forme r hi g h school team came out
to scrimmage, _ or whenever there
wou ld be a scrimmage between th e
"Butch"
a nd var s ity.
freshman
Leob s who was the successor to
Coach Jimmy Conzelman, fot,"mer
Ch icago
coach of the professional
Cardinals, tried to get me extra
he lp in my stud ies; but it was
more a question of time than of
needed help. My sc hedu le at tha t

I

1he Miners looked pretty good,
except for two poor inning s, and
som e hard fought battle,s are expected with Vichy and St. James . time wo uld be to get up at 6:30
a. m. in order to be at schoo l by
Tbe lineup was as foUows: T. 8:3 0 as an hour and a half was
Hentchel , if; R. Barmeie r , 3b; J. consumed on the street cars and
Ozawa , c; R. ,Montgomery, ss; B. busses enroute . School wou ld be
Rutledge, lb; J. McCar t hy 2b; J. out at 4 o'clock in the afternoon,
Vogt, pc; W. Stoeke, -; rf ; Q. Mile s, then football practic e until 6 o'sc ; B. Vreeland, p; J. Logan, p; clock . then a show er. and then get
. R 0 b ·t M D ff
G H
ac u " hom e at 8 :30 p. m., where Mom
et
B. tb enry, sc,
would have suppe r ready for me.
a oy.
So at 9 in th e evening I wou ld begin stu dy ing. Not enough sleep
or rest for a boy of 18 years, and
line the
a long the
somewhere
sc hed ul e wou ld have to be unset.
F ootba ll was the only so lu tion- and
■
■
I went to Coach Loebs and offe red
He proto turn in my uniform.
tested rat her vigorously and sa id
I was a quitter, but if, I had been
in hi s sho es I wou ld have sa id the
It is remarkabl<>
same thing.
throu g h what actions, sayings, and
antics a football coac h or most
football coa ch es will go through
T he Stan di ngs
M(n~r Alu mnus, Lawrence A.
Won Lost P er. to hav e a man remain on the sq uad.
Roe, '39, has di stingui shed himself
.833 Football is their busin ess, and t hey
1
S igmA Pi K . A. . . . . . 5
in research work with the AmeriTria .ng le-Kappa
will r ea ll y "p ut out" for a person
can Potas h and Chemical Corpora.667 who is an asset to the business .
2
. .. 4
S ig ...........
outhit Eugineers'
The Miner aggregration
tMr. Roe, act ion, of California.
.500
3
3
.. .......
From then on until the summer
ten Sund a,' Theta Kap-Lambda
Newburg
a visiting
cordi ng to C. F . Ritchie , assistant
of 1941 I did little or nothing along
director of research, has been in- afternoon to gain their first win,
.286 th e
5
2
Chi . .............
My
game.
weig htlifting
19-9. Newb urg h ad previo usly Sigma Nu . . . . .. ....
.286 weig ht went down as it a lways
5
2
been beaten twic e, once by the
bedoes when I don't weightlift
T he
Sigma Pi K. A. remain ed in the
Vichy A il' Base and once by St .
of sleep, proper
cause regularity
ROLLA,
Jame s, so the Miners can expect lead after last week' s games had food, and ·healthful
would
ving
li
MO.
been comp leted, a game ahead of
tough competition .
not be followed closely enough .
Newburg used three .pitc'1ers in Triangl e-Kapp a Sig, the seco nd
The sum m er of 1941 I worked
to stop the s luggir.g place team.
attempting
AIR-CONDITIONED
Electric as a
for Westinghouse
•Min er s while Vree land and Logan
Sigma Pi K. A. defeated the laborer working out only occasionby
were doin g the p itch in g chores for Theta
Chi team aly at the Boy's
Kap -Lambda
I had
Club.
REFRIGERATION!
the Miners.
Wednesday night 11-4, avenging
lear ned my les son the pr eviou s
ear ly t\leir pr ev ious and sole defeat.
an
to
umped
j
Miners
The
Always
summer,._ and did not have ~o
I
lead by scoring two runs in t he The Theta k.ap-Lambda Ch i de- much en thusiasm for the game.
70 Degrees
last half of the first inn in g. They fense fell apart and Sigma Pi K.
In the fall of '4 1 I returned to
added another in the second and A. capitalized on tlris to gain an school, but soon noti ced that the
COOL!
were le.ad.ing 3-0 when the New - ear ly lead which they never relin- same old ba lon ey was starti ng
hit their stride in quished .
burg batters
T ues day & We dnesday ,
because of
No football
again.
the first of the third and scored
defeat ed Sigma grades, and at the same time my
The Engjneers'
J ul y 11- 12
six runs on five wa lks, two h its Nu Thursday ni~bt by a score of ph ysica l condition was becoming
Vree land was ba t- 9-6 and in doing so gained undis- sqfter and softe r. I was determinand an error.
NOW AT REGU LAR P RICES
ted out in t hi s in n ing and wa.s Te- puted possessio n of thi r d place . ed to r e med y this in some way as
Wa lt Dis ney's
placed by Logan who effective ly
Friday night the Theta Kap - I believed that sport s and schoo l
"SN OW WHITE AND
rally a_nd Lambda Chi team
the visit.ors'
stopped
suffered its are an integral pa rt of every colp itched score less ball fol' five !\l- sec ond defeat of the week in bow - lege boy's lif e. I quit Wash ington
THE SEVEN DWA R FS''
ing s untjl the Newburg team solv- ing to Tri a ngle-Kappa Sig. In do- U nive1·sity and went to work as
1n Tec hnico lor
ing · doing so Theta Kap-Lambda
a control chemist in the control
Also Ca r toon
Chi dropped into a tie for last la bor a tor y of a pigment company
Rent a "Juke Box"
place with Sigma Nu, both teams in St. Loui s.
for your n e;,:t dan ce .
suffered
having one twice and
Admi ss ion
At m y j ob I was 1·eq_uired to
VE R Y RE ASON AB LE PRI GE _S
five defeats .
change shifts eve ry we ek-w ork Monday night game s were post - ing from 8 to 4 during the day,
Rolla Novelty Co.
pon~d due to wet gro unds .
and 12
4 to 12 in the afternoon,
In cludin g Tax
P hone 104-W
TE-NNIS AND GOLF
to 8 on the "gi·aveyard shif t ." F or
got the first time in over a year and a
Tennis and golf intramurals
under way last week with th e En - ha lf I began working out with the
gine ers' Club go lf team starting
I soon weighed
weights regularly:
LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
stro n g ly by .de f eat in g Theta Kap 250 , and wa s pressing 255, snatchThe .Sigma Nu golfers
86 -91.
ing 215 , a nd clean and jerking
ea s ily beat Kappa Sig by the score 285.
of 99-11 0.
with the weight
Thi s training
Not hing can be said about the continued until I had sufficie nt
ability of the tennis teams as yet, funds to reenter school. Man y of
all games hav ing been forfeit ed. my clas smates from the hi g h schoo l
were down at Mi ss ouri School of
Last Week's Resu lts:
'Mines at Rolla Mo., and so I deGolf
a
What
there.
cided to enter
Eng iQeers 86, Thet.a Kap 91
change! Here was a school w here
Sigma Nu 99,' Kappa Sig 110
edyou cou ld get an engineering
Te nni s
Theta Kap , Sigma Pi and Trian- ucation and a good one at t'hat,
mple
a
veha
time
me
sa
the
at
and
g le won s ingles and doub les games
and time to pur sue
opportunity
by forfeit.
I we,nt
The lin eup of the t ea ms is as extra -curricular activities.
out for football and was al ri ght ,
fo llow s:
any
ior
alt hough I was ineligible
Golf
hy a11d Flan - official games.
Theta Kap-McCart
season I had my
the
After
agan.
shipped down from St.
ustis and Schmitz. weights
Engineers'-C
Sigma Nu-Gr iffith and Shep - Louis and kept workin g out in th e
Member ot
l\'Ymnasium of the school. I soon
pard.
INSURAN CE CORPORATION
DEPOSIT
F E DERAL
Kappa S ig-P loesser and Wil - had a class of body-build er s wh ich
numbered around 18. Soon I found
son.
Large Enough To Serve You
and out that so many men took up all
Ch i - Orlofsky
Lambda
my coaching time and that I di,dSche inem an.
Strong Enough To Protect You
n't have enough left for my se lf,
Pi K. A.- Rut ledge and Davis.
Small Enough To Know
and and wasn't getting enough of a
Montgomery
Sigma Pi workout, so I let some of th e boys
Hentchel.
Tr iangle - Olsen and Webers. who w ere pretty w ell a dvanced ,
coa ch and sort of. di st ribut e the
T ei:mi s Sin gles
coac hing part of the job .
Sigma Nu - Shep pard.
Th e time went pretty fa s t and
Mont gomery.
Sigma P i spri ng came a long , and w ith it
T heta< Kap-Bar mi er.
I pu t the shot f.or
went track,
Tr iang le - Webers .
the school. and combined weight Te n~tis Doubl es
Kap pa Sig - Sha nks a nd Cas - lifting wLtb the shot. At the beg-inning of the season I .put it about
se lrnan.
Pi K. A. - McKe lvey and Rut - 35 feet, but near the end I was
Colteg~ Texts and Supplies
40 · feet consi s tently ,
approaching
ledge .
Excellent Fountain Service
Sigma Pi - H entc hel and Kas- however, I wasn't good enough at
t he begil;m ing of the season to earn
ten.
Sigma N u - Sanders an d !Mann. enou g h poi nts for a letter, and so
Th e
,and fa iled in that de partm ent.
Se h nert
Th eta Kap
workouts w ith the weigihts went
~ .Ill~
_ j__
' Kae m pf.
-----------------..•---

MSMAlumnus
Laudedfor New
FlotationScheme

Bows
Newburg
ToSlugging
19-9
Miners,

I

s·1gm
a.p·I KA
RemaInsIn
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FirstPlac

ROLLA
BAKERY RITZ
SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7th & Rolla Phone 412

Enjoy Our Excellent

Hamburgers
Milk Shakes
and Steaks
Drop in Every Night
at the

10c-25c

Y As AlwaysBLACKBERRAnd
PATCH
EXCELLENT FOOD

Open Until 1 p.

IJl•

{:t.h Retw:-en !lin e an d Elm

N E R

s

We have the largest Jewelry
Stoel< in South Central Mia•
11oud.
Ceme in and see what we have before buying.
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY

idly sa n k to 216, and with it much
I had obof the little strength
tained.
(Continued in next Issue)

RESTAURANT
HARVEY'S
STATE
ROLLA
BANK

Mushovic floated in the other
day and de.posited his pin with
Wonder
one of the local belles.
if he sang and played the RusIt's a good deal-,
sian guitar?
this
...
Pete, so congratulations
one will wa it for you.
I s ,Ta ppm eyer a n evil influence
It never takes
on you, Weinel?
much to get you started, but Tappmeyer's periodic visits really start
the foam flowing. You two should
after all the
be we ll preserved
"Pennanters"
the
Cloudpiercers
And Keller still plays
put out.
hard to get . Who did you use
before Grant
for a mouthpiece
came along 1 Joe?
How about it Student Council?
Some of the old-timers would be
happy about a FREE SHOW. We
might even throw a few rolls o!
Kaempf
Maybe
around.
stuff
would bark for us, too.
what were
bye, just
By the
you doing in Tucker's the other
We realize you
night , Skippy?
aren't a gentleman, but th;it was
a low blow from all reports. What
did yo ur "b~ll and chain" ha,ve
to say about the deal?
Sigma Nu fought to the last
switched
Th ey probably
drop .
you
drinks on you, Chaney-after
and Mike trained so hard , too.
night must
Friday
The hayride
even
have been a damp affair,
though there was a moon. Do you
boys make that stuff in your basement now? One quest ion, did Joe
Dow condu ct himself properly or
J ust what was Livingood
no?
If he doesn't watch
doing along?
it, he's going to find out some of
mother didn't tell
his
things
the
him.
in the
j ust wasn't
Feyerband
mood, Saturday n ight. Even Janet
has left town, but it 's a shame to
Seems
waste that fluid drive.
that some high schoo l Joe wanted
to samp le everyone's Four Fingers
or Five Toes or something. Maybe
h.e think,s that stu~f runs out
of the faucet at the Snake house.
too see
managed
Milz almost
the back door before he walked
t hrou g h it. Sanders h ad t hat feel affect
ing th at satisfies-women
him that way . The frosh were
though they did
we ll represented,
in those damn
look uncomfortable
shoes . Our ,Mexican amigo made
it for a time with one of the elevwas
en (pardon, twe lve) coeds-it
uni ty ni ght .
Pan-American
Th e Kappa Sigs were properly
also.
night,
Sat urday
confused
Th ey were invaded by a horde of
a
from
"grow n-u ps". fugitives
Rafe prabably
m ined-out picnic.
in on his
keg
that
carried
shoulders, eh wot? He probably
didn't know t hat the boys are all
stric t teetota lers at the K E house.
Anytime yo u wa nt a whiff off this
it slipthing, ca ll one thou-sorry,
ped.
Surely you didn't do away with
Delaney, Jim ? When last seen he
was holdini, up the sta irs whi le
you made lik e a rubber bal l. Did
you flip a coin this time, or did
your mascot walk B. J. hom e?
Th e Rooshuns a re really getting
Meester
close to the fatherland,
La gsdee n. Your moral support is·
needed badly.
class r ea ll v has
Th e freshman
I don't · \<now
some wild ideas.
what the Student Coun cil has been
feeding t hem, but the y ought to
chan ge their brand . Can't they
realize that the _;'big boys" t hrow
a beer bu st, etc ., on the two bucks
Or anyway,
collected from all.
they used to . . . maybe they got
religion and re f orm ed , however .
Montgom ery and Rutl edge still
Maybe
continu e their . feuding.
Monty mad e off with yo ur lace trunks,
swimming
embroid ered
Bill.. That wou Id m ake any redblooded American mad , I must con-

Grade 'A'
Pasteurized

MILK
P·h. 437

LONDON - London University
has more students than ever
before, the annual report of the
Internal stud en ts
school reveals.
number 10,408, an increase of 600
e;ver last year, whi 1e externa l students total 14,000 an all-time high.
now

Are You Over-Tired?
Ask Your Doctor About a

SpencerSupport
as an aid in relieving fatigue
and improving your .posture.

ETTA B. FUDGE
509 W. 11th St.

Phone 320-J

Carson's

LUNCHERY
611 Pine
Fried

Home Made

"Insure

Hot Roll s

-

Chicken
Chop s -
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Plee-Zi ng la • comple t e line
of lo p quaBty Household and
Foo d Pro duc ts , Each Produc:t carriu ·• money ba ck
guarantee
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ROLLA WHOLESALE GR OCERY
COMPANY, Dist r ibu tor s

Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine. Owned,
Controlled and Operated by Former Students.

FOUNTAIN
OUR
VISIT

Oluutt/Jfeh_~

DrugStore
Eaves'

STANDARDSTORE
for

CAMPUS SWEATERS , COOPER SOCKS and
STETSON HATS.
702 Pine
Phone 1081

SWComerof 9th and Pine
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fess.
a ll the
A l Ploesser, displaying
charm of a Sout h American "hot
dog", was seen stro lli ng in to Signight under a n
ma Nu Saturday
Mo st
enormous straw somb rero.
peop le thoug ht that the st rain s of
three ye(lrs at tM . S. M. had fina lly caught up with that debonair
fellow, but Al, sober and ser i.ous,
claimed it looked "ch ic". I guess
it's not the first time he 's been
off the beam.
One of the coeds has been flashing about in a sharp little , sun
suit. A few seniors have remarked
on the fine tan she has-purely
scient ific interest, of course. An yv,ay, her husband (for anyone's information) is a master sergeant or
something, and at least six foot
Sherman was right about
four.
war after all.
One of the senior plu m bers is
disgusted with life. Don't lhrow
away,
book
black
little
your
someone can use it.
Shank-maybe
It could be that my outlook is
warped, but it doesn't seem qu ite
right to me for the various soft ball teams to utilize the talents
of men not in schoo l. Just about
every team but the Engineers Clu b
has rung in a "special" player or
If
two at sometime or another.
the teams can't win wit h th eir
a
buy
better
own men, they had
few bags of marbles and knock
themselves completely out. Maybe
Barmeier is sharper these days , but
he doesn't seem to be taking as
It's a good
much of a riding.
deal, men, and let's keep it that
way.
Schofro, old chum, if you will
figure
handsome
your
present
down at the New Era office every
Tuesday evening, we w ill g ladl y
donate 500 copies of the "Miner"
You can cut
for your scrapbook.
out your life story and stare at
it all night long.
Let's all get do,vn and pray for
green
Little
gentlemen .
rain,
things all over the place and the
"birds and the bees" . . . Pine Tree
and P. Chem reports can be had
from Rust at any time. Famous
last words: "Anything for a price".
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and Book Exchange
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Today' s Headline
Events in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers .
By l'NITED

VOLUME 69

NEA Pictures and Features -

15c Per Week by Carrier

Exclu .iive NEA Telephotos -

DEWEY COMING
TO ST. LOUIS.
ALBANY. N. Y.-Refusing
to
comment on President Roosevelt's
announcement that he would accept
nomination for a fourth term, GoL
Thomas E. Dewey . the Republican
pre s idential nominee, sa id today
that he will meet with 25 Republica
goYernors in St. Louis Aug ust 2
and 3 lo discuss national problems.
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Bond
·.Drive
Go
·es
Overby$18,805

Su
re~
IPresident
-~·nounce
s InSof
HeWillAns
wer Call

'BrooklynJoe' Roddy,Tramp Printer
De Luxe,WhoT 09k Us Fora Free Ride
And A $5 Recently,Killed Under Truck

ACCIDENT SINKS SUB.
WASHINGTON-The
21-yearold 800-to n submarine 828 was accidentally lost in the Pacific re-

The 5th War Loan bond drive • ---------- -cently w hile engaged in training
exercises with a complement esti• went over the top in Phelps coun- tended thanks to all workers and
ty
by
at
least
$18,805,
according
purchase1=s.
mated at about 60 men, the Navy
to estimates
by offic ia Is today.
And so again
announced today.
Phelp s county
"Backs
the Attack" in support of
With a goal of $321.000,
the boys actually doing the fightAIRMEN POUND NAZIS.
sa les by Saturday night totaling at I.he fronts!
ALL I ED SUPREME HE ADed Sa39,805, according to B. P.
QUARTERS, London-All ied warLewis, county cha irman.
planes flew 158,000 sorties during
the first month of the western inAs these figures are only pre- t
the
official .p 1
vasion of Europe, it was announced liminary, awaiting
officially today .
check-up by the Feder.al Reserve
Bank
Chairman Lewis believes
MONTY IS PLEASED.
t he t~ta l sales may reach $400,Allied forces in Normandy have 000.
captured more than 54.000 pri sonSale of "E" bonds at the Rolla
According to the repo rt of Mrs . .
ers and are '' developing our of- post office totaled $100,200. The Guy W. Cornwell,
chairman of War
fensh ·e operation
in acco rdance Rolla State Bank sold bonds of Bond Booth worker
from the
with our plans. " Gen. Sir Bernard various
denominations
totaling women's orga nization s in Rolla,
L. Montgomery,
comm ander of $108,225. ·The Production Credit the pledges obtained by
var ious
ground force s in France, sai d today office sold "E" bonds totaling ; 1,- organizations in charge of booth s
in his fir st message to his troops 725.
.
at the bank and post office daily
in a month .
Phelps Towns Exceed Goals
for the four weeks of the Fifth
St. Jame s went far over the top, War Loan Drive totaled approx iexceeding its goal of $44,600 with mately $81,625 (matu rit y va lue) .
Certain Ration-Free
total sales of $81,280 . Thi s inThe Rolla group of the Phelps
Shoes Announced By
cludes a large purchase by the County War Mothers opened the
Rice-Stix factory there, as well sales on June 12 and closed the
OPA Ju\y 10 to 29
as individUaT purchases.
drive on July 8th . Two ot.her or A limited quantity of shoe s ha,·e
Newburg, figuring payroll bond ganizations manned the booths for
been temp,n·ari!y
released from purchases through July, esti ma tes two days: the Saturday Club, and
rationing by the OPA, it was an- its total sales will be $36,875, or Veterans of Foreign
Wars Auxilinounced today.
more than double its quota of ary.
The ration-free period extends $15,900.
Week by week the following orover three weel~s, f,om July 10 to
Corporation
alloc~tions ' (pur- ganizations were the three highest
29, on od<l lo ~s, tr.t.! CPA explainE::cl. chases made
by firms outside in sales: Week of June 12th-War
addmg thctt 1~1'iE" 1 e 1)o ning holiday Phelps county but wit h connect- ~fothers
, $7,775; Saturday
Club,
coincid es wi ~h tha ;um mer sales by ion s here 3.nd thus cred it ed
to ~5,125; and Rolla Civics Club, $4,which retai' ~n no1 mally clear their Phelps
county)
total
$11,500, 275.
stocks of odds an l ends afte1 Chairman Lewi s said.
Week of June 19th-Order
of
July 1.
Rural Districts Cited
Eastern Star, $9,375; Veterans of
He said the following rural Foreign Wars _>\u.,iliary, $3,350;
Enrollment at Vacation
school districts
have reported and Junior-Senior P.- T. A ., $2,700.
"over
the top'' and have been sent
Week of June 26th-American
Bible School Continues
"Citation
Awards":
Beul ah, Legion Auxiliary, $11,450; Bapti st
Se,-en new pupils enrolled at the Cleino, Gottschell, Corinth, Bloom- 'C hurch Women's Society, $7,325;
Presbyterian Dail y Vacation Bible ing Rose. Highland, Strawhun and and Westminster Guild , PresbyterSchool this morning and enroll- Spring Hill.
ian Church, $2,200.
ment will continue
Chairman
Wednesday ,
Lew is cited several
Week of July 3rd-St.
Patrick's
which is the last day on which a sidelights''
of the drive, includ- Church Altar Society and Mother' s
child may enter and s till receiw a ing $81,625 sa les by the women's Club , $5,625; the four
Garden
certificate at the end of the school organizations
at the bond booth Clubs, $3.650; and the War Moth on July 21.
here , $6,125 sa les by the young ers . $3,250.
In order to receive credit 1 pupils people's group, $65,000 at the Lions
The four orga nization s with the
are required to attend at lea s t auction at the Uptown theatre, and highest total sa les in a sing le day
eight of the schoo l's ten sessions . $4,700 sales at the Ritz theatre.
of the drive were: American LeBoys and girls of the entire com Thanks Expressed
gion Auxiliary, $11,450; Order of
munity are welcome to enroll in
While it was hoped that fore the Eastern Star, $9,375; War
th e school.
"E" bonds would be-and, will be Moth er s. $7,775;
and
Baptist
-purchased
by individuals,
in- Churc h Women's Society, $7,325.
H ow does the machine tbat"sells"
stead of depending so heavily on
That the cooperation was perapple• know how many worms you corporation
purchase s,
general feet and the effort worthwhile is
want?
sat isfaction was expressed in the the opinion of all those who pardrive by Chairman Lewis. In be- ticipated.
BUY WAR BONDS!
half of the organization, he ex-

Editor's Note: A few weeks
a go , in answer to a "Printer
\Vanted" ad of ours , w~ received a penny-postal
card'
from " Brooklyn JQe" Roddy,
tramp printer de luxe. But
we didn 't know Brookli ·n .Joe
then. Hi s a pplication was in·
a shaky hand-but
our han~ .
wa s a bit shaky then, too, for
want of hel-so
we sent him
a bus ticket , prepaid, and told
him to come on. But when he
arrh •ed we could s ee at a
glance tha t he was too old l-0
do the work. Only hi s s pirit
wa s okay. So we gave him a
$5 bill and sent him on his way.
Then, in thi s week's iss ue of
Publisher's Auxiliary, national
new spaper of our trade , was
this story of "Brooklyn Joe 's
death :

8l 625 in BOnds

Soldby Women's
IOrganizations

By H. H. BRINSMADE
Monroe (La.) Ne ws-Star-W orld
MONROE, · La. -Joseph
Roddy,
84, perhaps the last knight of the
road who in years past was one of
the a lmost extinct brand of "tramp
printers," better known as "Brooklyn Joe ," answered t he last ca ll of
"30," in the Char ity hospita l here
June 29 as the result of an acci<lent. For years and ~ears , he
had traversed the country over
from sea to sea and from the Gulf
to the Canadian border, working
for bed and board, a h·and-out
or a few dollars for a day's work
or two as printer in the variou s
cities he visited. He woul~ nev er
tarry more than a few days at any
place, for t he lure of the road kept
him in almost perpetual motion.
"Brook lyn Joe" was easily dean
of tramp ' pl'inters-,"' · an d h e was
probab ly better know n t han almost
any other printer, for he made
regu lar rounds and bobbed up every few month s in innum erab le
towns. He had known many high
a nd mig hty men in business and
politics and had had some ex periences that f ew are privi leged
to undergo in a lifetime. He could
tell in detail man y of these expe rience s. 1,ittle about hi s past lif e
is known for he kept securely
locked in his boso,n many of t he
intimate affairs of his life.' He is
known to have been born in Kansas
and to have been a printer 's devil
at little mor e than 10 ·years of age .
He learned the trade early and followed it in a hop-skip-and-jump
manner.
The last few years he is known
to ha ve been receiving a pe ns ion
from the typographica l union, and
w)lile he had done no work at the
printer's case for years, just the
same
he
made
his
regular
"rounds" of news paper s through.
out t he country.
Monroe was one of the towns on
his run and he was due here at
least once in every three months.
The fatal accident occu rred in
Bernice, La., a few mil es from
Monroe. It was on a Monday night
and just at nightfall he tramped
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70 Rollaand
· St. James
BusinesMen
s Come
To
AidofFarm
Harvest
More than 70 business and pro- • ------------fessional men of Rolla and St. geon, Eldon Living sto n. H. K.
James gave assistance to 12 dif- Eddy, Walter Paulsell , Orlan King .
ferent farmers during the recent Mrs. B. T. Smith, of the Rolla area
wheat and other grain harvest
and Emil •Magnins , Roy Droner,
rush.
Sketter Hickman, and Mr. Burgins
These men went out in crews of of the St. James ar ea.
from 3 to 10 men per crew after
Many Lent A Hand
finishing their own day's tasks in
Rolla men who donated their
town. Several men went two and labor are listed as follows:
Rex
three times working from 1 to 3 Miner , John Wilson, Gordon Spo~n,
hours each evening. Seven of the Geo. Christopher,, Roy Row, Bob
farmers were given more than one Wilkins, Herman Thoma s, Kenneth
assist.
While t he men made no Elmore , Joe Elliot, Russel Coulter,
charges for their work they were Alfred King, Fed Williams, R. N.
served bounteous suppers, as only Rankin, F. C. Wilkins , Lory Freefarmers know how to serave, at man, Chas Snelson , Jim Kennedy,
the close of each evening's work . Hinie Kenworth y, Lewis Morgan,
A few of the men going out on Frank Snider, Raymond Stedman ,
these jobs were green in the sense Earl Anderson,
Ervin Hoffman,
that they had never had any farm Albert Adam, H. B. Estes, Merrit
experience, but most of the men Smith, Lloyd Herrann , Milfor <'
going out had been farm reared Eaves, W. B. Stoltz, Hubert Gib.
and of course knew what and how son, Harry Huskey. Roy Miller
to do the job well. ·
,John W. Woodward , Claude San.
Organized By Ag l\len
ders, Je sse Day, Lester Farrar
Responsibility
for orgamzmg Ray Lindsey, Leonard Fannon .
these crews devolved upon F. C. Kermit Sherman, B. P. Lewis, Dal.
Wilkins,
Vocational
Aip-iculture ton Horrom, Jim Day, Kenneth
In structor
at the Rolla High Haven, Elmer Barrett, Eddie SowSehool, and John W. Woodward, ers, James Penfield, Nean White.
County
Agricultural
Extension Bob Jordan, M. E. Sooter, Lynn
Agent of Phelps County, for the Paulsell, Herold Davidson, Robert
Rolla area and Leslie Cahill, ,High Hart, Vernon Edmond son, C. R.
School Instructor at St. James and Remington , and possible others
Bill Ruggles of the St. James Area , whose names may have been overand John Sulli,·an and D. S. Hick- looked.
man of the Newburg area. HowSt. James men going out consist ever no crews are reported as hav- erl of F,uf!'ene Shelton. Leslie Cahill,
ing gone out from Newburg. Good Jas. Davis, Oscar Schebaum. Ropublicity for this enterprise was bert Kroner , Will Key, D. B. ,Mitch.
given by newspapers.
ell, Bill Ruggles, Harri son Eicholz,
Farmers assisted one or more Tono Bono, ,and Geo. Foland. Sevtime were Walter Snelson, Wm. era] of these .men also went out
Lupherger 1 Roy Gaddy, Bob Stur- more than once,
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Roosevelt To Accept Nominatio

PRESS

••

T H E WE~THER
Occasiona l scattered thund ershow
ers today.

Cubs Receive Awards;
Plan August Outings
A regular meeting of Cub Scout
troop 81 was held at Barnitz Park
on Thursday
evening, at which
time a number of awards we re presente d to Cub Scouts who had
earne d them.
It was decided to
disband Cub Scouts for the month
of August , with the exception of
an overnight camp at Green Acres
on August 1 for Cubs and their
dads and the family picnic , scheduled for August 10 at Buehler
Park.
The last family picnic was on
June 25 at Buehler Park and a
basket dinner was served, after
which games were played. Highlight of the evening was a soft
ball ga~,e between the Cubs a nd
dads, with the Cubs winning .
Fo llowing are the awards and
the boys receiving them at the
last two meetings:
Bob CatJames Horn, Allen Eugene Mar lo,y,
J oe _Marling; Bea r-Tommy
Kilpatnck, Gene Km;, Gene Schroeder, Edwin Faust, Robert Madison,
Tony Kauffman,
Ray Rucker,
Tommy Cushman, Pat Broaddu s ;
Wolf-Perry
Wasserstein;
Wo lf
Silver Arrow Point-Jimmie
Mar~
low, Bobby Neal Schoonmaker;
Bear Silver Arrow
Point-R ay
Rucker, Ji mmie Marlow, Billy Jo e
Marlow , Tony Kauffman, Jackie
Davis, Junior Hawks; Bear Gold
Arrow Point-Larry
Curti s, Tony
Kauffman, Jackie Da vis, Junior
Hawks, Ra y Rueker; Gold Arrow
Point-Edwin
Faust.
Gayle Price
grad uated in.to Scouting.
LOSER LOSES HI S S HIRT
MUSKOGEE, Okla . (UP) When the Oklahoma department of
the American
Legion meets in
Enid in September, the Muskogee,
Ckla., post commander will ta ke
along a pair of scissor s. His post
defeated the Oklahoma City Cap itol Hill post in a members hip drive
and the winner has the pri vilege of
clipping the shi rt tail of t he loser.
BACK THJ<;A'CTACKI
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•-------------into Bernice, stopped for a eold
drink · at a pop sta nd, and then proceeded to the highw ay to fl ag a
passing car for a free ride to El
Dorado , Ark. But lie got too near
the highw a y a nd a rap idly movin g t ruck knock ed him down and
inflict ed the injuri es which caused
death three da ys later. The driver
of the truck, a negro , failed to st op
an(l he was appr ehended later a nd
placed in jail a t Farmerville, La.
uBroo klyn Jo e" was brought
h ere in an ambul ance a nd ent ered
Charity hospital. He was un ab le to
talk further than to murmur the
name of "Jo e" No one a t once
recog nized him as a man so widely known for hi s ecce nt rici ti es.
At his dea t h papers were found
111•hich
showed hi s identity and the
fact that his nearest kin are a
neph ew and ni ece. One live s in
Kansas, the ot her in Florid a . The y
were at once notified of his death.

Dean EllisonWins
Bondin NEW ERA
Carrier's Contest
Dean Ellioon, NEW ERA carrier boy , has been awarde d t he $25
Wa..- Bond, grand pr ize in the carrier' s contest to obtai n new subscript ions during the Fif t h War .
Lo an Drive.
Dean obtained a to tal of 32
starts, and Jim Marlow was seco nd
with 20 new subscript ions. In addition to the grand prize, all the
carriers r eceiv ed a ten-cent War
Savings Stamp for eac h new subscript ion they obtained . .
During the course of the con test the boys were taken on a n
all-day outing as a special reward
for obtaa ining over one hundred
new su bscripti ons in one week. Th e
cont est was planned and dir ecte d
by Lyle Custer, circu la tion manager for the NEW ERA.

Primer Aids Canneries
Instruct War Prisoners
NEW YORK (UP) -Language
barr iers bet ween German pr isoners of war employed in Ne w York
state ca nn jng plant s and those
who must instruct t hem in the unaccustomed work have been largely
overcome by a simpl e German
primer prepar ed for ;plant foremen .
The pamphlet, prepared by the
New York State region of the War
Manpower Commi ss ion, illu strates
each operatio n in the canning pr ocess, with both English an d German comma nd s for performing it .
The forem en rece ive no spec ia l
language training, and t heir pronunciatio n is hap ha zard, but the
pr isoner-worker s ,have caught on
to ·t he wor k and the safe ty methods emp loyed in Amer ican can n eTies.

Dr.0. Garrison's
Brother
Esca
pes
Rebellion
NearBogota,
Colum
bia
1-(
BOGOTA, COLUMB IA , July 11.•
UP)~Act ing President
Dario
Echandia annou nced today that the
full powers of the Colomb ia government will be used to restore
order, disrupted by a "military rehellion" ln the
town of Pa sto,
where a group of rebe l ar my of fic ers seized and detained Presiaent Alfonson Lopez.

------------by Ee ha ndia nd War Mini ster Gen.
Domingo Espinel, who was at the
Pala nquero Air Base, the Pr ess office said "p ubli c tranq uilit y might
be comp let ely restored a ny moment. :1

Last Frid ay at the Rot a r y club
here Dr. O. Garrison introduc ed hi s
gue
st- his brother-A.
E. GarriA dispatch from Caracas,
so n, economic analyst for the U.
Venezuela , said
Columbian
S. Embassy of Bogota, Colombia
Minister of the Interior AlCentra l America. Mr . Garri son and
berto
Llera s Camargo
anhis
wife and son, Dean, 9, are visitnoun ced in Bogota this morn•
ing her e for se veral days.
ing t hat Gen. Julio Gaitan,
Jn a br i~f interview w it h H releading 12,000 loyal troops,
pre se ntat ive of the NEW ERA,
had entered the Cit y of Cali
1Mr. Garri son, a nswe ring a ques· a nd was preparing to march
tion, sai d:
"Yes, Colombia ha s
ag ain st Pa s t o.
an army -althou gh not much mor e
A second army, under Gen Pe- than a 1police force' or 'national
dro Meri Silva Pl aza, also was g uard .'"
marching on Pa s to, the dispatch
And today the acco mpanysa id.
ing Un ited Press dispat~h
Lopez was taken p risoner yestells
of a fu ll-sca le rebellion
terday by a band of military ofin Bogota. Hence, the Garficial ~ led by Col. Diogen es Gil,
risons
are missing a re belwho m broadcasts over the Pa sto
lion by being on vacat ion here .
Radio. proclaimed him se lf pre sident of the Republic .
Mr. Gat'rison, who went to BoThe gove1·nment press off ice de - gota as a tea cher in a Presbyterscribed the outbreak as isolated ia n mis s ion school, sa id the nation
and lacking a ny importance. , It is backward in man y respects but
a lso .sa id that Lopez had not been hold s econom ic possibiliti es. It is
harmed
in any way a nd was eri- locat ed in Central
Americ a bejoying perf ect health.
tween the Panama Cana l Zone and
On the basis of announcements Venezuela.
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SOFTBALLS'

Tea m

WASHINGTON , July 11.-(UP)-Pre
side
Roosevelt today announced that he would ·accept
fourth-t erm renomination by next week's Democra
Nation al canvention.
. With this advance announcement, h e aban don
the only means at his disposal of compe lling sel
tion of Henry A. Wallace to run with him agai n.

Sigma PiKA . · · · ·
1'1'iangle-KE .... ·
'fheta Kap -LXA · ·
Engineers
Sigma Nu • • • • · · · ·

Sigma PiKA pulj
half ga mes ~hea d
place Triang le-K a
lhis week and now
more victo ry to c··
ionship. They ar
ol at least a tie.
The Eng ineer s
third gam e to SigJ
day night 11-8. Si!
ed nine runs i n th(
put the game on ic,
Wednesday nighl
Theta Kap-Lam b,
the hardest fough
season fighting it <
who was to h av
honor of in]iabiting
game was the fi
extra innings bein!
fifth, 5-5, and aga
7-7. The game w;
r.t the end of th,
of darkness .

Mr. Roosevelt's renc,mination is assured . I
appears now that the question of Wallace's re•
nomination will be a matter for free choi ce by th
delegates ;who will assemble July 19 in Chicag o_.

Lt . Col. Fr ancis Gabreski, 25,
Thunderb olt pil ot who wa nte d to
shoot down a tw enty-e ighth Ger man plane before going home to
get married, got his wish. He
is t he top-sco rin g ace in the entir e U. S. air fo~ce.

Four years ago, Mr. Roosevelt withh eld his
ceptance of the Democratic presidential nominat\
until he had been assured that an unru ly con¥enti
would reluct antly nomii:iate Wall ace f?r vice •yre
d·ent. Now that the president has comm1tteed hims
to accept the 1944 renominatio1;, he can 0;11-ly
hope
suggest choice of Wall ace agam-assummg . that
wants him- but not to compel the convention to
his vice-presidential bidding.
" I would accept and serve," Mr. Roose vel

RedDrive
Nearer
E. Prussia

/l_aid in his announcement, ·which took -the form o
a letter to Chairman Robert E. Hann e gan of th
Democratic national committee, who had writte
the president that his renomination was assured.

RO

BAK

"But I would not run in a partisan, _poli~i
sense. If the people command me to continue in t
office in this war, I have as little right to withdr aw ·
the soldier has to leave his post in the front line."

MOSCOW . July 11.- (UP) ranean area struck at big Por
The Red Army waged a battle of
annihil at ion aga inst the Germa n II
of Toulon on the souther'
Garr iso n of en.circl ed Wilno toFrench coast,
da y and sent a mobile column rac - YANKS DRIVE ON.
ing towar d Kaunas, final hedghog
A S U p R E M E HEAD E. D, GARDNER TO SPE AJ{
base from which the Nazi can de- • QUARTERS, AEF, LONDON
AT c. OF C. TOMORROW.
fend the eas t Pru ss ian frontier 40
-A merican troops hit the cen•
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